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inclusen of recent developments of Bioinformatics tools like Phylip. MEGA tools for 

phy logenctic analy sis 

In course of B.Se Bioteehnology: BST604 Bioinformatics. inelude Phyi1p. MEGA tool 

for phy logenetie analy sis. 

Dr. B Prathap Naidu. have strongly recommended for M.SeMicrobilogy Biotechnolog 

students one coporate intemship program apart from dissertation to enhance Industria! 

kills Diagnostic Hospitals. GE Healthcare. Thermofischer. and Sanofi Aentts 

Dr. B PrathapNaidu have given suggestion for Biotechnology students, there are two 

pathways that are academic nd Industry sectors, so conduction of regular seminars and 

Irainings by Industrial experts on cutting edge technology to produce capable sk1lled 

human tesource like DAAD R Canadian education. 

Dr. B. Prathap Naidu also suggested tlhat standard operating procedures for maitainin 

the Instrumentation. Operation & Maintenance should be included in Labs Practical'> tor 

instruments like PCR. Genetie analyzer, Real time PCR. HPAC and other lnstruments 

Necesaty modificallon in 1he course content hal been done s per the suggestions ot 

nember's. Academi and Industrial expert diseussion details being attached 

Dr Pankay Rai. propused the vote uf thank». the meeting eoneluded at 12:30 Pn 
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